Class I
Dear Parents,

The summer vacations are here. We are all in a new normal situation and
I hope you and your family are safe and healthy as you read this message.
Thank you so much for your patience and understanding. Virtual online
classrooms have arrived and at JIS learning is in full motion. Our goal is to
provide continuous educational opportunities and practice for students.
We have designed work to be done during holidays for our students
keeping in mind the present situation. One of our main focus point for
our students has been inculcation of a “growth mindset”. A growth
mindset unlocks our ability to learn and grow especially during
challenging times. Because of this experience and our growth mindset, I
believe we all will be stronger when we come out on the other side of the
COVID-19 Pandemic! History is being written! We hold the pen! Together,
we will write the BEST story for our children!
“Each child is an individual and must be allowed to bloom, express his
feelings and ideas.” My Dear Parents, spend time listening to your child,
sharing household chores, playing, laughing, exercising, relaxing and
above all praying to the power you believe in.

Summer Goals






Start your day with gratitude prayers.
Exercise and meditate daily to stay fit and energetic.
To bring discipline in life, assign a permanent work place and set your work routine.
Practice good manners. Use magic words like “Sorry, Thank you , Please “.
Try practicing new English words to enhance your vocabulary.









Assist your mother in small household tasks like dusting, filling water bottles etc.
Listen and narrate moral stories.
We have designed some fun filled activities for Kids.
Encourage your child to do them independently and neatly under elder’s guidance.
Use the resources available at home to do the task.
Practice reading and writing every day.
Mail your holiday homework to respective class teacher’s ID given below:
For class I –A
firstajis@gmail.com
For Class I—B firstbjis1@gmail.com
Stay safe, stay home!!

Activity 1 :- Lend a Helping Hand
To inculcate the value of sharing, make a pack of useful items like food, mask , gloves ,
sanitizer etc for the needy ones near you.
Activity 2 :- Kindness Towards Your Feathered Friends
Place a bowl full of water in your balcony for the birds to quench their thirst. Fill the bowl
every day with fresh water. “Enjoy watching nature and list few living things that you
observed. Write them in your daily notebook.
Activity 3 :- A Clean Home is a Happy Home
Clean your wardrobe and the messy shelves of your room. Arrange all your toys and make
them dust free. Count the number of toys you have and make a number card for the same.
Activity 4 :- Story Time
A book is a dream you hold in your hand. Ask your parents/ grandparents to read a story for
you. Later call everyone and narrate the story in your own words. Write and learn new words
from story. Few Links for your ref :- https://youtu.be/mGw5yTOPTSQ
https://youtu.be/9CHPXGd2jkA https://youtu.be/efOnXiHeO0Y
Activity 5 :- My Father , My Hero
Celebrate Father’s day by making a paper Tie for your dad for him with the help of your mom.

English
 Let’s have fun with words. Make as many 3 ,4 or 5 letter words as you can from
one word. Place these words neatly on a cutout and its hanging. Choose any one
from the list below.
1. Butterfly
2. Crocodile
3. Pineapple
4. Snow white
5. Watermelon

For example

 Learn one poem on a topic Earth or Seasons. YouTube Link for your reference :https://youtu.be/wsJxHP0T4X4
https://youtu.be/09oY5Q5yHDc
https://youtu.be/Ut3BFedwvW8
https://youtu.be/U316g7SSgyA

ह िं दी
 हदए गए हिषय िं में से एक हिषय पर कहिता याद कीहिये :क) मााँ
ख) बादल
ग) घर



मारे आस-पास अनेक पशु-पक्षी र ते ैं । ये दे खने में हितने अन खे
उतने ी र चक

ते ैं उनके नाम

ते ैं । क्या आपक उन सबके नाम पता ै ? अपनी इन छु हिय िं में कुछ

पशु-पहक्षय िं के बारे में पता करें हिनके नाम में 'अ' और 'आ' की मात्रा आती ै िैसे मगर,
नाग, आहद। इस प्रकार 'अ' और 'आ' की मात्रा से तीन-तीन िानिर िं के नाम स हचए। अब
इन िानिर िं के हचत्र बनाकर या हचपकाकर उनके नाम हलखें।

Maths
Maths is so fun to teach. Mathematics starts with counting. Let children count all kind
of things they see or use. Use simple counting games, such as:
 Play with marbles or similar objects. You can take some objects and ask the child to
take for himself as many as you have AND ONE more. Then it’s the child’s turn to take
some and you need to take the same amount plus one more. Reverse the game later
to do one less.
 Children may also get started with money, time and measuring. The parents should
keep it playful, supply measuring cups, clocks and coins to have around. Children will
learn addition facts and some basics of measuring time and money.

Task : Seasons Lap book
A lap book is a good way of keeping notes for revising a topic all in one place. Use A3
sheet for making the same and the way of presenting the information could be pictorial
and words.
So, now make your own Seasons Lap book. Divide the lap book into 6 sections or
pockets. First pocket will be the names of 5 Seasons. Similarly, you can design other
sections/ pockets for your lap book and include the following other details for each
season.

i.

Reason for seasons

ii.

Months when we experience each season.

iii.

Clothes

iv.

Fruits and vegetables

v.

Weather and temperature

Link for your reference:https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tWr2-Za4LzU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XkQo0uxQTCI

************************

